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Shuttle to begin commercial flights next month 
SPACE CENTER, Houiton(AP)- onNos   11 end end with a landing al craft the first day of the minion, and I li.- -,[..... agenci li charging the 

Two $:H) million satellites will I"- Edwards     An     Force    H.is,-    In Ulan   ss.ll   launch   the   I Indian    companies 110 mill scri l"i its 
launched nest  month on the firsl California   on   No\     18   sftei   II     satell Ihe second da)                     servicei tbou --third thi 
commercial    flight   of   America's orbits                                                                                                              I ich the satellites b) expendable 

.      .        " In |,.-,I,,,IIIMIL: tin- l.mni h   Lenou ,    L . 
tpaceshuttle n, ,,„i     ,   s,.i... ,,.  ,.t  M  S...... ..                                           ,i   . rockets r or,oiu    ,i   veteran  a   out   space will start an automatic sequence thai 

Astronauts    Vance    n     Brand, Flight and the mission commander,     will cause the 1,300? d satellite 
Robert Ovarmyar,  |i>s.-|,l, I'   \ll.-t. said the prime objective Is the launch to start spinning at SO revolutions a 
andWilliamB Lasnoir.Inaffnalpn ol   two   communications  tatsUltat, minute in its housing in the shuttle's 
launch news conferance Wecjnaaaay,    ,    owned   I,.   Satellite   Business cargoba) telephone    and    tele 
s.n,I  the)   have  almost  completed Systems .out  the othei  l»\   l.-l.s,.i transmissions 
their   training    for   the   five-da) Canada                                                    Springs then will eject the spii ig The mission also 
mission, tftt most ambitious yet for Lenoli    and    Mien,   the   mission     ■ Ilites  Into space and  .,  rocket |olnl  l-houi  span  - 
the spaceship Columbia medalists on the flight, will control     engine latei ..,11 .oil aticall) drill and Allen 

The mission will be launched from tin launch of the virtually Identical      a an orbit 23,000 miles above v\,-.,nnK  l>ulk%   space  ruiU,   the 
tin- Kenned) Space! sntet In Florida satellites  Lenoli ..,11 launi h the Mis the Earth astronauts will w,,,k with .i varlet) 

rhe SUS satellitei ..ill be used In 
I, in,: distani «■ telephone lei t ii i  an 
iln  Ci Ii.m crall "ill lie used In 

Mil   include 
alk b)   I em 

Court aspirants 
to begin filing 
for Homecoming 
B) KEUJBOLF 
Staff Writer 

  position,   MI   campaigning   is   not 
allowed 

  "Candidates    ere    limited    mi 
spending] to the price oi one photo 

With  Homecoming  less  than   .1 that is sent in with the application," 
month    aw.a\.    the    filing    (01 [Well  said,  "ami advertising foi 
Hotnacoming   >ourt   will  toon   be the overall election is p.ml Foi b) the 
open. Programming Count il 

Piling begins Moiul.iv at § a in Tfcorell suggested that because .!»■ 
and endi at noon on Oet 22. position is honorary, caiididates be 

Women's donna and majialialhiin people    active    In    campus    and 
are allowed on*' female candidate community affairs 
rath,    and     men's    dorms    and \it,( the general election No*   1. 
iHyani/ations are allowed one male      the rnn-ott  eted  will be No.    4 
candidate e<uh   Krom cued dorim pive men ami five women *ill then 
and ornani/atiuns. one male and one [«■    designated    as    the    official 
female candidate will beaC0Sfite*L Homei oming CourtfOl   1982 

The election code ol the Student Votes are counted !>>. memben oi 
Hoots    of    Representatives   require* tlir       Elections      and      Regulations 
that all candsaates have comphfted a Committee, House officers ami two 
minimum of no semester ROUTS ami members    ol     the    Homecoming 
have,tn overall CPAof 2.2 Committee 

Elections   Committee   tih.nr n Results from the final election will 
Karen Thote.ll said that being in the be  announced   at   ha If time  oi   the 
Homecoming court Is an honorary Homecoming football game NOT  B 

Phot..-.* Minn rtMan 

MU   CHEERLEADER - Pt.il   !>->Hv   a   soplmiimre   from   Sun   ]..se.   < slil 

prepares tn lift eheerlenHer Hull. Meiltnutr while \ an Power, director ol the 

National (fcearleadti \IM.< t.iti,m. looks on ]h*\\ « IIS sclei ted ,i> di> i rle idi i 

during W ednesdus ir\iiiits 

Arguments begin in Wood trial 
MS     VNTONIO    |AP)    \n    li      i, ■)    delivered   In   Harrelsnn   in     k n 

lorne) I... Charles 1' Harrelsnn told    CorpusChristi in June I979wasparl         Sli.ir|» 
juriirs   in   his   opening   statement    ,.l  tin   ihipe deal  thai  never  k     I In    "t bh' rln   ilupe deal  thai  neve 
Thursda)     thai     In-    will     prove    plan pri-lnal     public ih 
Harrelson was in Dallas on.the da)        However, assistant  I  s    kttorne) "prejudicial   climate' 
prosecutors sa)  he fatally shot I   s     Kayjahneal  told the rs thai lonin 

i in Wednesday, del 

lulK in.i-.l !h.ii 
,ii.,i nl il„. 

tj     treated     .. 
In"    in   S.ui     \i. 

District Judne John H  Wood |i 

Lawyei him Sharpejr said in his 
opening arfnssnenl tfi.ii he also 
wiaild Iry '<■ prove thai i large 
.MiMiinit <>l i.ish tli.it Harrelson 
MIiiwii 11inn nannties kingpin 
Jiiiim. Chagra was nut ,i payofl on 
tin assassination but ...i. par) nl a 
scum in which Harrelson was 
sss indling i -hagra mi .i dope deal 

I,I II rls Iced ..... tl„- k 
said tlw government would prove il 

"The --t. >r > is .i simple one,'  Jahn 
,.inl      It is .1 stor) "I In.li    It is.i -.t. .1 v 
..I en'il .mil .i stun of inurdei 

J.ilm s.tnl the govei n nl would 
prove   ever)    ele I   "I    tl  
dii-lmenl against Harrelson, Jo  Sun 
Harrelson, ami I lizabeth Chagi i 

Jahn so id Innni. Chagra deckled 
ni   I nli,innl    1979   In   have   Wood     served .. 11 

Tins  w.is   imlkilK   ,i  scam,   .in    killed   when   the  nidge   refused   In 
intentMHi t" n() JfRim) tifl     Sharpe    .1IM|H,IIII\ himsell from presiding al 
told the jury. "Jnmm w.is .i euckei    Chagni's upcoming narcotics trial. 

I Im prosei -inn said Chagra latei 
Sharpe said he would shim  ili.it    iimlrailetl with Harrrlt n do the 

llnrnew 

William s Sn,.,. 
Ilecausi   ..I     prejuilii lal   puhlicitv.' 
and also lost a bid In have I he jl'm 
dissolved   ',,. ■   Hi..     ,..'. 
Sr,vi,,ns   askefl   prnspet'tive   lumis 
leailing and suggest!veijiiesliiin% 

II 'Is. who I, 
1.1'. 

I    killing     is    iharged    with 
imu \s I in II 

..!. M||l   V. I   l , 

I ling at Chagra's trial 
Chagra,     H      »dl     l.n     ,1 

ill. 

trparutrh    al    ..    lain    lime     Hi 
allinwlh   p.ud  II.im 
foi tl.. killing 

Mis Chagra     », i     i     .    I loi 
inurdei ml nlistrin linn 
III   lilsliin  in  tin    ..is.   ,,li  C,,„,l„|s  s|„ 

...Is ,s, ,1  ,,,„|  , . -I ,.,,,, I 

In have Wiaal killed 

M.s II.,,., Is. ii   il    ilrv.i I. I it 

p.... Ii.isnu;      tin        alii 

\\...|       ..Is.,     .•     Is   I 

|,,sn|,l,    II,,. 

lei I Kudu   In i, 
 sp II.MS    mi   S,|,,      17   in 

liarg  
agns'd I 

it..In   will .. 

Inrlml.«,,«■,. n 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

64 cullcec students injured in wreck.   \ trues carrying dozens ..I 
I t   .,! \ irgpnia students to ., part) overturned and landed on s i... 
killing one studenl and injuring B4 people, uuthoi ities s.n,l 

lilt,-,-,,  .ti,.Intits .mil tl ,s drivei  wen   admitted to Lym 
(.niim.il Hnspila! after the accidenl Wednesda) nigfH hnspilal 
spokeswoman s,,s,,t, Bumgarnei s.n.l fhursda) Three were repnrtesl in 
critical i isndition 

II,.  drivei  of thi ....   Marceilus Ligg I  Lynchhurg, ss.is in I.I.I 

. ..iiilitn.il aftei undergoing surger) earl) Thursday, s..,,| Carol Criflin, 
spokeswoman for Lym hburg '.,,,,.., 

II „i ss.is carrying memben ..I the Sit; ( hi fraternit) 
and potential Iraternit) rei nuts tn II I..I pi. Mai on Woman r I ollege in 
Lynchliurg Fraternities al the universlt) trad nail) rent trucks to travel 
t,. women's. otlegei fm parties 

State polk •■ s.n.l 62 students were In the hai k of Ha 25 fool Inn I  ind 
two were in the . ab  I Im '.... k wai heading s^.utl. ss l„i, ,t rounded ., i in ■, 
and nverturned  landing on ipai t i si thai ss.,s heading north  s.n.l 
Dili... HI    H I. 

II.,. dead  studenl was  identified by  state  polio    .    Brian  Harold 
Mi Kittrici   11 ..lo.ikt.m 

Hiiuklcv. savs lie wouldn't Ho it again. Presidential assail 
A   Hi., kins |t says if he is evei i-l.-,... .1 l..m, tl„ mental hospital where 

i,in .1 he wouldn't attempt n  n 
, HI pain lettei to( BSNewi released Wednesda)  Him ki.s nidhi 

■ i ■ H  tltul ii I have .. littli 
... ,.,.] |  ..... ,. a the brain 

kle)   ss.s committed  Indefinite!)   In  St    Elizabeths  Hospital   in 
Washington  It i    last |uns eftei ■ |ur) lound him Im nl b) reason nl 
insanit)  in 'i„  shootin| ol  Presidenl Beagai I 'l"1'1  othei    im 
March in   Ishsl 

    llarj s.n.l he believed Ins .iss.nill taughl the Secrel 
iluebfe lnss,„, 

It. ■ ,,i me il,.' s... ret Service is mui I. bettei I base days  I ihowecl 
them hots utterly simple It Is to attack the presidenl   I couldn't 

■ , doss  I k.-pi ss.niii.i' foi something 
.s,n  I,,, one gave im 

,    .. riasbeen leading tn this motnenl  Ican'l back ...it and 
. IM-.LI destin) 

TCU, kiss goodbye 
our reptilian mascot 

SAN kNTI 'Mo M'. fexai is 
I'ISIIIS.    ■   i.l   .ts   ugliesl   natural 
Ins..111. ns 

Kiss    il   you   il     homed   In.its 
vim sfbye 

Herpetologists s.n phrsnosoma 
 iliui. is on the wane 

I li.mks t., professional . -.11,. ton 
lizard lov Ing htlln bo) i, two ton 
autnmnbilei spreadinfl i Ities ..n-l 
pi.ssit.l,    , t„ mil .il   i ontamii 

 -     lon| 
plentiful .is the) imi i a 

As   recently    .is    Hi   ....      . 
h    ni     Sin     \.,t     ss,M- 

havens Im  the little  ...I lizards 
N.,    grade    ■■> I I    si,.,., and nil 
session vv.is. mnpini.. ss ithoul them 

hut hkn , heap cis..I.... gold and 
in... it.it 

I I..  I., rind   Horned Iros 
even   been   |iln 
Departmenl ol Parl   slid Wildlife! 
protected species Iisl 

I nfortunatel)    experti  sa)    little 
can be done lo n t id.... ... Iheii 
I... inn, glor) 

I heil   squal    ugl)    s|.,.„  vtuddnl 
appearance has  .1 tl  to be 
called horned '.,.!.   I„ ,,...  n.„|. ... 

rdl 
Die) .,,,■ actual!) horned lizards, 

tin;   descendants  "I  s,„ l,   , 
. ■     't.'       ■!' L'.s      .....I 

i, ii eral 

losephLaszl i     ,       '-,„..i 
the s.ni sntnnii, /  lid t; i 
,nn su delii ate even tl„ / I,- ■■ ,„,t 
li\ t,, keep a live ore lispla) 

"Vixi tint look  sl tl„ in and they 
lie    I,.    . 

I ..-/I.,   explained   horned    frngi 
isisl 

\-  witl  i  rej 'i', i   Us .   .,,,■ ,,, 
capable   ..I    King   Iheii   ...... 

11,,. ,1  I... I 
I,..,.Is   tl,,,,     ,.,,,..   tl„    l,,,t    black 
asphalt  ..t   L's ,-  h.,',.,. ,,. 

vhere Ihe) an linked In 1,1" 
.,iiil.l...iil. battles with Heel belled 

1 idiali 
II dlrngsseld win 
In,     ,,,. relatlveh sl,,..   I„   said 

..,,,1   .,,. I   I.l,,,, 
I is, ii,.iti..|   with   tl....    pre! 
appearance 

UIH i,   1 iptured   li)    10  ■ 

Ihe)   .111   often   lake 1  
s in....,,, than 
ssln.t   II, 1   .IS/|ll 

s.n,I 
I In s    ..I .,1   .,   I..!     1.,..   ss ,| 

 sl   I.'   SUppI)    'II,   Ml    st.M.tls    SS.tl, 

I 
I -...I 

Inn. ks        II,..,-. 
, ■  It.Mil  |S(MS ..I  .lilts 

Se* I ( 1   pagi * 

of tools in Ihe weightless vacui I    with Ihe Columbia when Ihe crafl 
, . 1 data on Iheii abilit)    returns lo Earth 

tn.I., s.n I, worl .,- 'n'l.i t loosen 
boltsand ,  S  " '   '•"•" 

Ihe i"'„ii„l ssili mud, the 1 rail t,, .. 
Iv '    ™   exercise   ss.ll   lest     , i,,!,,,,,, „ ,il, tlm tss., ..st,,,,,.,,.is 

'•' ""   ,hal   '"'"    '"'   "Ml1   '"    watching carefullv and readv to take 
"'I'"'  ""'  l'" s"'"   MmHrnm.    avershn„ld Ihe computer faii 

In,,   robol   ,'.ih    Ifuncl d       Overmyel    ssl„,   s.,,.1   he   .s   .1. 
mortl)  ..It.-.  I....... I I Ihe sp.,,.- cuslomed  trolling m)  own 
agency hopes to res t it lo service late"    while    Flying     called     Ibe 
with .. repail  miss n>ss pi. -,l automatii   landing     'I.'-   mosl   dil 
I,,, pis i ' Hi nit   I've evei   I....I   I   bad   MUM II 

HI.1 in I ..ml Overmyer, tl«   pilol rathei I I .. |.-t on pitching. ."," 
will ottempl  an   ml sti,   landing deck .,1 nighl 

Peace troops 
halt brutality 

HI ||ti |,.,s,l,,„,s   said 
peacekeeping Iron is.- reportedl)     thai all PLO I - leavi befon the 

■ ,p brutallt) ..a st List    stage      '    I             '  phased 
Palestinians   In   Lebanese   soldiers withdrawal   ..I   Israeli   and   -ss.ian 
who havi  -. ,/"! hundred.' ,.l alleged forces 
.inn I-  illegal aliens and gui  Bul  the)   -....I   in apparent  core 
westR It.nln -                                          |,..IKS 

Hal 1.    1      ' ' i) also 
.,,!„■is  ,,!   tlm Ihree      l>""   nul   in '■    'In 

n.it  

■ 

I   -s    ,,III. ml 
... s.|.,s ...I stration expecli ',, devise a 

Presidi nl    Xnun   (Jemayel t,,l!    pi 1 1 in Ihi next 10 days fin .. phased 
lal s ssl„,     ss,ll„l,.is...,l   ,,l   Israeli   Ssn.n.  -im\ 

conlnliuli       ■ I   >mlrh  
I   t   1    1 ebal 1 1   Iwaeli dail)  Moarti  said Ihe 

. „ disciplined  [01   I,int..1.1.      Israeli    governmenl     Hr, pped     ill 
during  arrests last  week    .ml thai    demand foi                          .limit ..I 
Intnl..    violators    ss.ll 'I"   I'l 0 111 :• 

I"" 1 (blocks it. the 
ss.is      I ,m ,.' 

 »ns   ruesda)  « 
Prime 

,,„   i,,,,  „,    Mm,sin,      M< >, ,- hem      Begin 

leave ... u llion ,,l .,11     demanded    an    " .,,1, ,'•     with- 
inoieslrninl el ,„, drawal ,,l  the terrorists    and  latei 

Israeli  officials  ,1,   I- 
ssh.il tl,.-' said -.s.is , .'     pull ••'" >imult swsb 

Texa.s airline mergesS 
SION    M'-     I- si-   Intern il   Virl s   will   li 

lliii-iil.il   t  nn Halloween   whrn   '-   l« 
nth largesl .111:. titt\.i ,„,,|,'.,,n oil 

'   .1 

 , 
I,....  \i   1     >l"   holdlii 

,   li.lltln  ,1 |l   ..In, I    , 
■ 

emplnsi iiiliip.  ap| 

I   m.    .  s 

l,,ll,,sss.„.,,., ,,„,, ts.., tl, pjinls ami , I' nc.ll vvnrki rs I  1 I nl 

■ . 

,    ln.ni 
111 p,l,,l- will s nl  II p.uis   s ,,.s|s 

will verse HI 1 -I -,ns I   s ,,,,! 
■ 

,-'■ ■,     I.s   I ...... SI,,...,, 

HIM. SUMMER I sen lli.ini;!, it's nllii i.llv SUtUIII ll„ >,„, .1,11 shlSBBB 

l.linllll. riMillxt. I'M |»«-Mpll In Hill Mill ulav... J. .tm . \llls.,ll Ithis j 

tnAiiiniiM Inini San SIIIIIIM,. 
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Winning only small part 
when enjoying football 

Once ag.iin the pressure is on. 
At least twice each football season-first for the parents 

during Parents' Weekend and again for the alumni at 
Homecoming-the Horned Frogs are pressured to put on a 
particularly good show. 

We're not interested in a show. We just want a football game. 
Not many students who aren't on the football team came to 

TCU because of its football program. Probably few students 
who were not on the team have left because of football And 
most students probably enjoy the games they attend. 

Isn't that what it's all about? 
Of course winning makes a game all the more enjoyable, and 

winning on special occasions is particularly pleasant But the 
games are only a part of what brings parents and alumni to the 
campus At best, it is a small part. 

What parents come to campus to see a football game and not 
to see their children? What alumni come to see a football game 
and not to reminisce and renew old ties? 

Football is one part of university life. It can be enjoyed as a 
game, the way it is played, without winning or losing or extra- 
special-terrific showmanship stealing the limelight from a game 
that is played as well as circumstances allow and enjoved as 
thorough!)' as sports are ever enjoyable. 

Sure, we want to win We'd even like to win big. But we enjoy 
football whether our team wins or not; we certainly support the 
team whether it wins or not. 

Affairs of states 

Kews Ittn' 
SOUMCJ tlost to the  Chancellor 

report   K« is exlrepiely  etcilrk about 
this year's   P»r«nts VfeeVeni JJne. 

In oth«r news, Ccuk RA.Pry IS 
rumored to havw rrcrutnid a nrtf 
linet«cJrtr.    Ntckruirvrd    the Aju™, 
the rew atJJete is supposed to «tt 
fullVKkf for l>r«aXf«5t. 

Should U.S. be involved in Nicaragua? 
Point 

-By Joe Rzeppa- 
Who are the Sandinistas? 
To typical American left-wingers, who suck up 

Communist propaganda like babies suck their mothers' 
breasts. the Sandinistas are a dedicated group of 
pnmressi^brwiciBK freedom and social justice to the 
Nicaraguan people thev control. 

But patriotic Americans. deeply concerned about the 
sex'uht) o| the Western hemisphere, realize that the 
Sandinistas are nothing more than bloody Marxist- 
Leninists who have Itttle respect for the human rights of 
Nicaraguans. 

The Sandinistas were preceeded in power b\ the 
corrupt, authoritarian regime of General Anastasio 
Somoza, a man who won no blue ribbons in the field of 
humanitarian leadership. So wonder then that mans 
'■u-araguans  welcomed   the  Sandinista   conquerors   u 

•valors when they came to power through a violent 
re    'ution. 

So 'ly. they thought, even if the Sandinistan junta 
lonkeu a little pink at times and even downright Red at 
others, anv new regime would !*■ an improvement over 
Sornoza's despotic* rule 

Boy. were they surprised 
The Sindimstas have not brought freedom and 

democraiv to the \icaraguan people as thev promised. 
but instead have brought them a violent form of G>m- 
munistic oppression- an oppression that makes the late 
Sormoza look like a altar bos in comparison 

Jose i.stih,in Gonzalez, a Nicaraguan advocate of 
human rights and formerly a harsh critic of the Somo/.i 
re-gnne, now contends that the human rights situation is 
"much worse' under the Sandinistas then it wjs under 
Somoza 

The Sandinistas have not allowed for free elections and 
they have destroyed anv vestiges ol a free press in 
Nicaragua. They once abducted the editor of the non- 
Communist newspaper and had him severely baejttsj 

While leftist supporters of the Sandinistas point to a 
vigorous literacy campaign waged throughout the 
country, thes neglect to mention that Nicaraguan 
children are being taught to read and write with text 
hook* that glorifv violence and Communist terrorism 

Following the pattern set by previous Communist 
revolutions, the Sandinistas have seen fit to eliminate 
anyone   who   stands   in   the   was   of   their   "workers' 

paradise" under construction 
Earlier this year, the Sandinistas cruelly displaced ami 

ves. murdered hundreds of Meskito Indians who did not 
fit in to their blueprint for a Marxist nirvana. 

Like all go«xi Communists, the Sandinistas have 
launched a vicious persecution of the Homan Catholic 
Church. Using the heretical doctrines of "Liberation 
Theology" as a theoretical justification, the Sandinistas 
have attempted to replace the institutional church with 
pro-Marxist "people's churches " 

In order to do this, the Sandinistas have 
imprisoned bishops, assaulted priests, attacked 
churches, secularized religious schools and 
tried to prevent citizens from attending Holy 
Week services last spring.  

In order to do this, the Sandinistas base imprisoned 
bishops, assaulted priests, attacked churches, secularized 
religious Kfloob and tried to prevent citizens from at- 
tending Holy Week services last spring, Kec-entlv, San- 
dinistan police arrested a priest on trumped-up charges 
and forced him to walk naked down the steet on his was 
to jail 

When will naive lilnvals wake up to the fact that 
"Lil>eration Theologv" is not actually a theologv nor 
doM it bring liberation when put into practice? 

The Sandinistas' violent campaign against the church 
has been roundlv criticized b> the Nicaraguan bishops 
and bv Archbishop John H Hoach. president of the I'.S 
bishops conference, who said that such persecution has 

In-smirched the image of Nicaragua in the international 
community 

Pope John Paul II has asserted that the so-called 
"People's Church" of the Sandinistas is "a serious 
distortion of jesus Christ's will and of His plan of 
salvation " 

fcldmund W' Kobb, chairman of the Kcumenical In- 
stitute on Heligion and Democrats, has warned of "the 
challenge that the extreme left poses both to Christianity 
and to the poor and oppressed in tragic Nicaragua " 

In light of the documented ts rannv of the S.milmistaii 
junta, we should not, as American Liberals suggest prop 
up the Sandinistas with political and economic support 

We should rather provide aid to those brave anti- 
Giininunists who stand waiting on the border to 
someday overthrow the Sandinistas and bring long- 
awaited pnoi and justice to the Nicaraguan people. 

joe Hzeppa is a senior religion major 

— Counterpoint 
-By Terry Colgren- 

You would think conservatives would have learned 
their lesson in Vietnam. But instead, today, the) argue 
for L'.S troops to In- sent into Nicaragua to stabilize the 
government and eliminate Communist opposition. 

This formula has Iveen applied to other nations and has 
failed, resulting in a tarnished \meru.i and the loss of 
thousands ot lives When the United States vs.is t.iceil 
with a Marxist revolutionary regime MI its traditional 
sphere of influence, it tried to overthrow it b\ arming 
and supporting invasions hv a band of Cuban exiles Hut 
guns didn't change the situation 

Now m the case ol Nicaragua, the\  S Bovcrnmenl has 
not stopped anti-SaiMlimst.i exiles Irom operating 
training campus in Florida and California Nor has it 
asked   the   llondnran   i>ov eminent   to  disband   the   ante 
s.mdinista groups operating along thai country'i border 
with Nicaragua 

Moreover, according to reports published sever,d 
months ago, the Reagan administration has been awaie 
that several South American nations- including 
Argentina and Venezuela - have l>een working to form 
anti-Nu araguan pai aimhtarv groups 

Vs hat the United States has done, administration ol 
fRials sav, is to use the □ \ to tunnel millions ..f dollars 
in secret financial aid to moderate Nicaraguan 
organizations and indiv iduals inside that country 

When Nicargua's leaders delend the inihtarv buildup 
that has occurred since the revolution in }ulv, 1**79. bv 
citing factors such as that, their arguments are often 
dismissed bj IS officials with examples of paranoia In 
the earls l°Ti()s. however. Cuba's "paranoia" produced a 
Cuban military buildup that enabled the Castro 
government to surv i\e the Be) d PlgS invasion 

To argue that then- is a defensive rationale In 
developments in Nicaragua is not to guarantee that 
Nicargua will never use its military capabilities of- 
fensively 

rhe beet way to ensure thai Nicaragua does nol change 
from a delensive to a blantantlv  aggressive |>ower is the 
United  Slates to  stop  threatening   it    Empty   threats 
reinforce hostilities without producing desired changes irf 
Nicaragua's behavior. 

Threat! billowed bv action could piodme ew-n worse 
results serious deterioration of relations between the 
United   States   anil    its    latin    American    neighbors,    a 

domestic political crisis in the United States and in- 
creased polarization and instability in Central America. 

Instead ol threats, the I inted States should adopt a 
lower profile and let the Latin Americans work out a 
solution to the Central American problem Countries like 
Costs. Una. Venezuela, Panama and Mexico, that 
original I v supported the Sandinistas light against 
President Anastasio Soino/a. are becoming itn reasmglv 
disenchanted with the Nuarguan governments' 
behavior 

A combined Latin American effort to end the fighting 
and perhaps disarm the region prov Ides better insurance 
than unilateral IS actions that Nicaragua will not use 
its bases   men and weapons aggressively 

The alternatives proposed bv Mexican President Jose 
Lopei Portillo. including a reduction of Nicaragua's 
armed forces in exchange for an end to the L'.S. training 
campus, non aggression pacts between Nicaragua and its 
neighbors, and Nicaragua and the United Stales, as well 
as a negotiated settlement m 11 Salvador, could form the 
basis tor sm h a combined l.ilm American effort 

Should this strategy fail to prevent Nicaragua from 
aggressively destabilizing neighboring government s, 
cooperative   action   under   the   Hio   Treat)    remains   a 
logical option Officially • ailed the Inter-American 
Treaty "I Reciprocal Assistance, the IM47 treaty requires 
signatory   states   to  unite  against   aggression  in  the 
Western    Hemisphere,    in    which    event     the    foreign 
ministers ol the Organization ol \merican States would 
meet and dec ide what ac tion should be taken 

This last-resort option, however, is visible onlv il the 
United States does not try hi lone it upon reluctant Latin 
American governments when they   have not  been given 
an opportunity  to work out a peaceful solution In a 
hemisphere that is as mm li theirs as it is ours 

Isajdes Ironing out these basi< political disagreements 
we need to institute closer rniiiiniiii  ties with Nn aragua 
and other countries of Latin America Poverty, iter- 
ation, illiteracy, lack ol housing and lack ol medical 
SUppUes are basic   piohlems t hat BUM) I "i ml lies in Latin 
America face. Tneee bash problems furthei fuel tbs lues 

of politn.il revolution 
Throwing a military protectorate or military /one of 

occupation around a country is not going to solve the 
problems of poverty, The people ol Latin America want 
bread, not ]ead 

r«rry CoigJVn is a senior p<./un el scfeTfa • and history 
motor, 

Compiled by itaff from AP report- 
// a little bit of knowledge is 

dangerous, then a great deal of 
knowledge is simply terrifying 

Beginning with the first lever 
and fulcrum man has managed to 
make life \m retiringly easter-as 
well as increasingly dangerous 

WASHINCTON(AP)- Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger said 
yesterday the Soviets attempted to 
steal a device vital to air and 
satellite reconnaissance, but the 
equipment was intercepted bafass 
leaving the United Stales 

Accusing the Soviets of using 
both legal and illegal methods "to 
raid our technological base," 
Weinberger said the Soviets at- 
tempted to smuggle a 
multtspectral scanner, used to 
monitor voice communications 
and "indispensable to military air 
and satellite reconnaissance," out 
of the country on a corporate 
aircraft 

Anonymous Pentagon sources 
said the shipment was intercepted 
earlier this year by Treasury 
agents   working   under   operation 

-Issues of the times and places  
which   is  designed   to have refused to say what country 

the   submarine   belongs    to.   the 
' Kxodus, 
choke off the illegal diversion of 
key L'.S technological devices to 
the Soviet Union and other 
countries which might be hostile to 
the United States 

The more knowledge man 
•/iv -it ers, the harder it becomes to 
hoard that knowledge from the 
ei erpresent "other side " 

How horrible it would be if 
"they" should know something 
that "we" do not. How horrible to 
have to share knowledge 

BERCA NAVY BASK. Sweden 
lAP) -The Swedish navy fired four 
more depth charges near an 
unidentified submarine today 
when it apparently tried to break 
out of the bay where it has l»een 
trapped for a week. 

The Swedish News Agency 
quoted National Defense Staff 
officials as saying it was in- 
creasingly possible they were 
dealing with a new type of un- 
manned underwater vessel that 
could evade their fleet of cruisers 
and helicopters indefinitely 

Although     Swedish    authorities 

Swedish press has reported it is 
either a Soviet or Polish vessel 
Defense Ministry spokesman C^apt. 
Sven Carlsson reacted skeptically 
today »o the theorv that the 
submarine was unmanned and 
remote-controlled "If that were 
the case. I would be immensely 
impressed bv the technology," he 
said at a news c onferem I 

At would the rest of the world be 
impressed 

The potential of tet htmlogy is 
astounding And it is frightening, 
for when man. especially political 
man, takes hold of technology t< 
hei BSEMJBJ more than mere help- 
mate. Often it is used to render 
others helpless 

The splitting of the atom was 
intended to help man understand 
his world, not destroy it Hut for 
the hands of man. tt would hai.e 
been M 

' OLLECG STATION, Texas 
(AP)-Texas AficM scientists have 
develoj>ed | HMtbod '" prodii"' a 
pollution-free    fuel    from    water. 

which  eventually   could  be  m,isv 
produced UUKh cheaper 'than 
gasoline, the university announced 
todav 

Elect rnchemist John Koekris. 
who       heads       the       university s 
Hydrogen  Reeearch Center,  said 
the new advance for the lust tune 
allows hydrogan production .»t a 
rate c -on side red pi ac tic a I for 
commerc |al development 

It   IS  based  On  the   simultaneous 
i reatton   d i photon ettiodi and 
photo-riode        used        to        dec 
Iroi Iieuni illy split walei 
molei ideS      11"'    said    the    dev n M 
rfawelopedby Di Mare* SeJarciyi 
and l)r A <,> Contractor should 
basest overall hydrogen fuel 
production efficiency past the 10 
pSSJ' cut        in.ok making        it 
ecoitomic ally feasible and 
bringing its cost into competition 
with gasoline 

If tDOSe figures hold up, it i ouM 
eventually drive the prfcS ol 
hydrogen for use III automobiles to 
well below %\ | gallon when 
produced  by   large f.n llilies    none 
of whu h vet exist Bockrlssekl 

I in- rcsj i>Biiy skiff is .i student pubilcatton produced b] >*>•■ rasas < hristian I nrwantt) 
jOUOijIiini cirfMtrttwnt »rlil pirtilnh^i) TlWfda)   lliriMinh foil..i   HH si'iru-Uc-i   \i-.ir    KCfpl ('" 
revtoM UHttiasHiwfdu 

VfclM rKj.rfss"!  llwffin  Iff \<M\   ittosi- i>f ttw vt.tll   jnil  i i.i.loli.ih.e.    I Bfjlgnsd  ScHtOrfall 
nprasant stud ciaisBfauiandseBMe'sdilarlali •*"• thtteMikim "ii^ d Haas SIKHUIK 

XBtsMirr 
gari Mrtrnin Mwrastasj sfaaaav 

A) ptmikru Erfwonefreai Hum 
s.us.(Ci Brtdssa MeMfHtsj Mnwr 
lodMLaftesi   »Wn Mttei 
'I | DtunoiMl tpmmtmttt* 
sjaeree Matroea, ( ossj UUm 
saspem Biaol htit-uit i en H 

Marl) I lea..., i%.ti, u,t„t 
Quant tun ittagSdUai 

Bum l bonHMon < arursealbuj I SUM 
Mitn Raptia *n sesn tattuswi 

RikkiCnnntth  UaffFiu 

l.,ni Wy-ior-l PeeusffjWaaM 
ftltaWatf, rVseWaes tt^mkm 

n.. n iia.h essVaieesssal 

II,. tel Dad Skiff 
M iv 1 an intssihaila liliriK. Hiti  1M\ 
resasi 1 r.'l.l 11 nrvvrtlt) 
r«el Worth. TX 7M ". 
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TCU, kiss goodbye 
our reptilian mascot 

Continued from page I. 

Bui  DM  t'lRK*"*'  problfin,   L.ts/lo 
Mid    IfM    with   nun's   use   of   in- 
mIn ides 

Some t IIITIK, somehow is 
disrupting their environment," he 
s.ml " I ln-v ,II,. not ninriin^ mil ol 
ants,   but   inset tuidrs  .in-   somehow 
harming foam," 

l)r    Joseph   Collins,   a   renowned 
herpttotogM with the University ol 
KtlWU at Lawrence. dtttgfM Hi 
blamei      commercial      animal 
collet tors, not chemicals 

Tliciin. .its can't net In them,'' 
ColtltU said. "Chemical runoff 
|ii IIII.H i k affects aquatic animals. 
Horntd toads yet their moisture by 
hiking dew ofl surrounding plants 

"H\ the time chemical poisoning 
yets around to horned toads, we're 
all in trouble." 

ColUlM said there are more than a 
do/en   six*cies   o[   homed   li/anls • 

hut  tin-  Texas  horned  lizard  is the 
one   scientists   are   most   concerned 

about. 
Its territory extends from Arizona 

to 'lexas tad From Kansas to 
Mi'Mni, he said. 

They are "holding their own" in 
the     moie      desert     areas     ol     the 

Southwect, < uliins nld. but In states 
like    lexas,   Which   are   lindwgoJng 
explosive urbanisation, "I'm afraid 
the litllr gl|) s .lie doomed " 

The Pariu and Wildlife Dtpart- 
uM-nt is the last bopa horned tragi 
have in 1 e\as 

Bruce   Thompaon,   n   program 
leader assigned to "iiori-game" 
wildlife,    said    his    agCflC]    has   the 
powei to (ite anyone caught with i 
horned toad 

"The\ can \»- fined between $100 
and $200 for a first conviction," he 
said   The department issues permlti 
to   capture   them   foi    Ktonttff< 
purpoaea our) 

At TCI   where the homed frog is 
the school's mascot, it is ,i sMiihol in 
absentia only 

A TCU spokesman laid the school 
was overrun with the lizardi at the 
turn ol the teiitui \   he added he had 
nevei wen one. exi apt ol coune, foi 
a apechnen kepi as the official 
mascot  m the university'i bfolog) 
department. 

"We're committed to carrying the 
». isilnliK and the significance ol l|,e 
horned Frog to national 
pn nence," the spokesman said. 

TCU pianist Klein set 
to give performance. 

By JENMI IH SKIFI 
Staff Writer  

Photo b> HM CwinHh 

TCU MASCOT - I ..mill in a TCL student's back yard, the new horned Iron 
(actually a honied li/ardi that represents TCU lives in a aquarium-like ton- 
tainer in the office of Student House of Hepresentati\es President hddie 
Wcller. The frogs predecessor as mascot. Miss Pgngjgg. Hied this summer. The 
new Iron eats between KM) and 300 vitamin-coated ants a day and spends the 
rest of his da\ buried under the sand in his container. Homed Irons were nntr 
common in mans parts of Texas, hut increasinn urbanization has made them 
an endangered species. Thev have been understate protection since 1967. 

Correction 
In Thursday's article about the Student iloi.se ol Rapresenttttlves, the 

Skiff Incorrect!) reported thai the student Ire ss.,s raised from $10 to SIS 
in the fall ol  19SI    It was raised in thefall ol  l<(S<l 

MUSK id   works   \>\    Chopin   and 
las/t will 1M' performed at a piano 
recital  to lie  field  this  Monday   iii 
Ed Landrelh Auditorium. 

TCU professor Andreas Klein will 
be   performing   for   the   general 
pub)it at H p.m. 

The concert, part of the faculty 
concert series at TCU, Will include 
two works In Chopin-Twelve 
Etudes Opus 2S and B minor 
Sonata World In l.is/t feature H 
iiuiini Sonata Ktude in D flat 
major. "(inomenreiKen" (Waltz of 
the Cnnmcsi and the Sixth 
Hungarian hhapsody. 

The    re< ital     sjionsored    fiv    the 
TCU    music    department,    will    IK- 

broadcast live on Kiel -KM M ; 
on die radio dial. 

Klein,     the     solo     pianist     per- 
forming   lias  been'studying piano 
since he was h sears old His (areer 
bffgftfl  in his home town of  Berlin. 
Germany.   At   an  advantage  ova* 
most children his age Klein said he 
was fortunate  to  have, a   leather   in 

Berlin   who   had  her   own   private^ 
piano school. .        A. ■ 

After playing successfully 'in 
Cermany. Klein was recommended 
to study at the Julliard Schoil -in 
New York He then came to TCU 
to teach piano. 

Klein said the program he will 
perform this Monday is not done 
often as a faculty recital Klein said. 
all the pieces he will play in the' 
series are difficult. 

He said he hopes there-Will's*'' 
many people attending his concert 
He said publicity u a problem for 
the TCU music department Klein 
said attendance at the student 
recital hour, held Wednesdays at 3 
p.m., is bad because of a- lack of*' 

publicity. 
Last summer Klein masterminded 

a festival to be held in Natchez, 
Miss. The festival, which he said (*, 
hopes will become a national and" 
international success, will be (ailed 
the Natchez Festival 

Klein said the music performed 
at the festival is going to be the. 
best in the United States, TV 
festival will lie three consecutive 

weekends. 

THE MEN o f LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE THEIR 

ASSOCIATES ON THEIR FORMAL ASSOCIATION: 

Biff Bann Andy Knight 

Randy Benson Matt Loeillet 

Dan Bentele lames Maness 

Paul Burnett Dwayne May 

Jay Clement Brian McCarthy 

Dave Collins |eff Messinger 

Andy Deufel Rusty Rhoads 

Steve Duhle Dale Richards 

John ctheridge Brendan Snyder 

David lair Ed Stewart 

Guy Favaloro David Stutts 

Lee Ferris Gene Swank 

John Gadd Chris Walker 

Jim Grant Kevin Walker 

Dewey Harrison Mike Wood 

DanHeflin Todd Wright 

■¥■ 

ARTISTS 

ROCK-N-ROIT 
WEDGEWOOD WEST 

HAPPY HOUR 
3 for 1    4-8 Daily 

1 cent Drink 8-9:30 

i 1 b 

[• • OS 
o a 

$3.99 J6? 
CyC      12" PIZZA with one topping; 

of your choice! 
O a.m.-4 p.m. only. 

924-0000 (no coupon ne<e\s.irv> 

PRETTY POSIES 
FOR 

PURPLE PARENTS 
SPECIAL CORSAGES 
FOR SPECIAL MOMS! 

Ujt Green i Jk   | 

rctrto 
CITY WIDE WORLD WIDE 

3131 University Drive 
licroti Iron, univaoity Banhi 

924-2211 

IT'S A PARTY! 
...An all day pre-party 

honoring TCU students and parents. 
Join us Saturday .October 9th 

for heer.hotdogs. fashion and fun! 

^Jtctorta's - 
<.   .s:-4 «tv%£ 

40 UnKlcwiHKt Village 
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Students work out their education 

Jamie Camland. a first degree black belt, puts a choke hold on Tim Doyle, a 
member of the TCU judo club and a third degree brown belt, during a 
Wednesday judo class at the Hickel Building (left). Swimsuits (below) 
belonging to members of the women's swim team are locked on the women's 
lockers for drying and safe keeping. 

Hwto K\ I aum Munoi 

>        i 
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Frogs face easier match with Rice 
PU I | DIAMOND 

Tlir   M   St hope   to 
bruit mil ui theii three-gam* losing 
■kid Saturday against the wtntess 
RkeOwls 

\ - rowd ol 17 000 ii expected [01 
the 7 in p in ktckofl Coacl I \ 
Dt) and the rail ol 
appreciate the drop in competition 
aitei Facing the likes of top 10 
ichobb SMI and Vrkansa.* in their 
last t* ■ games 

"l'lir ()\\ Is bring I'.ti k   iust  three 
offensive starters from last v. 
team   tint   finished   lixth   m   the 
SouthwesJ Conference 

"Hicr IN.i football team thai s in a 

dilemma, and the) 're tu Ing to fight 
their waj oat," Dn said 

iliMHvivh.mllmkl.rcin m their 
openei again*! Southwestern 
Louisiana and continued through 
losses to Tulane, Louisiana State and 

VII told thrfOwb have scored 
fusi 41) points m the four contests 

i ing up 1 17 

repetition ol 
much the same ealibei thai we've 
played in the last two weeks " Dn 
said 

" rhej 're .i little more talented on 
offense than the) were last year," he 

ipeaking mainh ol returning 
quarterbai k Mil tiael Calhoun and 
split end Vnur Courville, .» world- 
i i iss sprinter. 

Ockfi)   enough,  neither  Calhoun 

noi Courville are listed as d 
■tartars 

Calhoun,    last    year's 
Newcotaaa   ol  ths  > tai   w li 
former (VI great Tomm; Kn 
SWI     Bcofd  with   21   touch 
pasias   will than the duties 
Phillip Mont'v   Money got the 
last    wrath    against     Pesas 
Calhoun  had been  relativel) 
fectlvc   In   the  First   three  gi 
Courville,  who !>r\   has expi 
strong   reapei t   foj    «Ml   ,iit< 
with Rick)  tskew 

I eadiag receivel I teroti Mi 
out from Ins tight and spot 
crai ked ribs suffered against T< 

" 1 he) 've been more d .i pi 
game this season because ill 
been behind,"  Hi\   said   " II 

s\\ l 

tied 
met 'a 
daw n 
with 
St.lit 
afte 
 I 

tmas 
used 

mate 

with 
IBS 
using 

dangerous with the pass with .i gu) 
like Courville, but the) can run too," 

Tailbai k Tim Sanders, from I "i i 
Worth, was the I rwls' top ground 
galnei List yeai. rushing foi 408 
yarns His 5 fool 8 frame has hurl 
him ID college football [in high 
n hool he was the tilth leading w t>ret 
n> Texas historj |, but be still leads 
Rice thii yeai w Ith 161 yards in four 

\t'.: tt\ |ng tut contain Vrkansas' 
Bill) Ra) Smith List week tl 
offensive line will have its hands full' 
again Saturda) against lenloi 
defensive ta< kle ( lenzie Pierson \i 

ISO, Drj (.ills Pierson "an 
outstanding athlete." 

1< I   should have an easiei time 
throwing   the   ball   than   it   ii.nl 

recentl) against Hues inexperienced 
defensive bat kfletd 

But tin- Frogs ma) have hSeii ■ 
problem on  defense,  with  injuries 
ever) when 

I tnabacket |oe I Unas, the team's 
leading tackier, suffered .i fracture 
line in Ins hand In tin- second quartet 
.it Arkansas A special cad will be 
made that may allow him to pla) 
next week, but td.it will not be 
known until the swelling goes down, 
1 )i\ Mid. funior rransfi i I rank 
w ilhs who has seen action on 
gpe< ial teams, w ill replace hfffl 
against Rice 

\ eteran lineman Garland Shorl 
will miss Saturday's game with t 
bruised knee, n bile rtoseguard Mike 

Clen/if Piervin 

Taltferro and safer)  Mlanda smith 
are both quasi able 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 

HIIPW iMin 

■ 

■ 

(aril.   ■ 
. ■ 

*I.M 

*P4R!WIM Ink RtM 

LOOK FOR 

Image 
MAGAZINE 

IN LATE OCTOBER! 

Circle fat Theatre 
1460 Bluebomwt Circle*"*"^ W1   1040 

STORY THEATRE 
AESOP's FABLES far ADULTS 

SI.00 off with TCI  I n 
Th., tti. Sal   B (5 p.m 

Sun, .!■ / s p.m, 
(Hit fox rew n atlom 

■\irtiiH- Tickets a Passport Photo* • Touts    ^^' "  ^pTtfH 

rstwi WHIM t 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Um**r»ifY Bonk f     ,11. 
Lobby *-*"• 

3100 South UMvirirty D.„ Q7 1-0291 
fort Worth Ttim'6109 

I ■ 
1(  I'   WTllpf,  r 

CONDOMtSM MIOI IIAsi 

ftOMSSIONM I>PIS(, 

■ 

I 

Hive something to sell? 

Try the Skiff cUsMhrnS 
Tht'\ re for everybody! 

traffic Citala ns 

■ 

■ 

■ ■ 

IJ*   s<   . 
*fKl #11)   C : 

' 
■ 

■ 

IBWV« ad ■ 

cVicro-f/j^, 

ISSffSfS 
MOl   MDtR MTT MM I WHIII PRI i|)l CTION 

INI «')( K\ HI IRKOKI'K II Kl  Mil 1U 
' N SARANDON   H\RK> HOMU.li 1 

bvRK HARDO HKIIS 

I h i"fs open 
,n 11 45 pm 

R fi L/iH'l'll 

An important 
message to every 
graduating senior 
regardless of field 
of specialization. 
If you've been seriously 
considering a career in 
computer programming, now 
is the time to talk to 
ARCO Oil and Gas Company 
in Dallas. 
Your degree at least six hours ot computer science courses, and 
an interest in the computing field as a career are the keys to our 
informative comprehensive training program This is not  on-the- 
job training   This "5 a format training program that will provide the 
knowledge and tools you need to become a top-notch programmer 

withm a 'ast-growing division of Atlantic Richdeld Company 

You wtli en;oy working m a professional environment with ready 
access to one of the largest most sophisticated hardware mstai- 

n the country 

You ii have the opportunity to move up last m a systems/ 
programming department that offers clear-cut career paths to 
more responsible advanced programming, systems analysis 
and/or management roles 

Salaries and bet , eomrMnturatt wttfl education and 
future you tl ar^o) A ■■ 

the nation s top ten energy companies sign up at your Career 

"ith our repre- 
sentative who will be on campus this semester 

Please bring a copy of your transcript lo the interview 

ARCO Oil and Gas Company 

An equal opport■< 

drive 55 
theJbxasWay 

State Department of HtQftwavs 
and public Transportation 

WOMEN in COMMUNICATIONS 
Ned mi-i'tinx n on 

Oittiht-r JO   i.lflpm 
Room JMS  MuuH> Bui.din„ 

SOOX   S   VjH^E*k'Ti 

NA/KA^ ^ouf ON C*«\?^ yoo'K IN) 

T0N\T E    "_\0V* N Hi ^Ed " *1 of f \W K VI Ct>»\€c\E I V- 

r 
WE WANT YOU 

tnoivd&v 
maCif\ess 

Throbbinci head0 Quaking body9 

Has Monday dealt another crushing 
blow7 Revive yourse't with a well- 
rounded meal 'rom Domm 
Well heip-smooth the wrmhles out o* 
your day 

12"Sausage 
Or 

12" Pepperoni 

$4.99 
Offer Hood <»n Mondays 
only- 
5 p.m-10 p.m. 

J^^VV. Biddison 
Fast...Free 
Delivery 
924-0000 
Hours: 
11 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs 
•2a.m.Fri.&Sat. 

Open for lunch 

rjn n n nooooaoooooooooooa o o 
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Gargus may reset own record 
B* U.AYCAVIN 

iStaff Writer 

Fame.  Caigua,    I'CU's   6-fiK)t-2, 
■22(1 ■pound punier out ol Mrsijiulc, is 

nun1    thin    keeping    up    wild    | 
ruilition of fine TCU punters, 

The   Homed    IH>K    PMfVtl    Mtt*f 
n his position last year at the heels 

bf     four    years     of     40-vards plus 
>otinn by TCU punters   Cameron 
OUIIK an<l  Stan   lallev,  who have 

►oth spent time in the NFL, could 
Always bt  relied  upon  for  strong, 

(insistent  punting  during   the  late 
HfTUsamlrarlv 'Wk 

Now it's GtrfUi' turn. After btlag 
I'dsliiitcd his Insl \.-ar Iwcau.w of a 

■hoidder injury. GargtH gave up liis 
tiuhl  end duties to concentrate on 
punting. 

Cargus' record s|H-aks for itself As 
a freshman last year, his 44.2 yards- 
|>er punt average hmshrd as the 
si-K.nd highest punting average in 
tin* Southwest Conference (.6 yards 
behind TMUI Toch'i M..ur> Buford, 
now  with  the San Oiego Cfiargersl 
and ninth in the nation. 

"1 think he's punting 
better this year than he 
was last year." 

-FA. Dry 

In IW1, of the 59 pimts CtrglH 
booted, 31 were returned for a mere 
4-yard average Seventeen of his 
kuks went for over 50, Including 
two shuts of f)3 yards. 

This   shattered    the    46-vear-old 

TCI retold of 43.0\ards set h> the 
celef)rated Sammy Baugh during the 
1935 season. 

In high sehool, (iargus was an all 
distiict punter, place-kicker and 
tight end for Mcsquile High. At tight 
end, Gargus caught 15 passes foi 
ovei 200 yards in his senior year He 
also plawil first hase, outfield and 
pitcher on the hasehall team. 

Coach FA. On thinks that 
Ctrgui could poufbl) become the 
Ix-st punter iu BWC bifton    Before 
the season, Dry said that Cargus is 
the  most  talented  punter  he'd ever 
coached oi beeri neoi feted with 

"1 think  he's punting better this 
year  than   he  was  last  year,"  Dry 
said. "His hang time is much better, 
and his average is higher 

Gargus,    a    sophomore    business 
major, stands a good chance of being 

named tlie All SUC punter tins vear. 
His 44 4 j aid iveftgt, after having 
a rough st,nt thll season, now rates 
pecond   in   the   conference   behind 
Southern Methodist's versatile Craig 
James. He is the only punter in the 
conference to have .dreads  punted 
for over I 100 sards In his last 
outing ugainst Arkansas he punted 
It) tunes for 440. ineluding one boot 
measuring n4 yards. 

If TCl's veer offenei doesn't hegm 
operating more efficiently, however, 
Gargus ma) see rnui li more tune on 
the field 'li.HI be I ares to I Ins may 
he good for his averages hut 
definite!) not good lor winning 
football gatnea 

fin! whm the tune does come tor a 
punt, it\ comforting to TCU fan to 
know that the) have one of the hest 
SWC punters e\ M on then side James Gargus 

WE LOVE OUR PLEDGES 
LajfJnm 4*MVn Hfllin llixninhttthtnti Dtnvti itfturJnf     ^^Br 

i                Kriri litiiiu il Uullii Katun t.ixtt Mtieth                ^ Mithrlle Sher 
Uremia Halt's Sharioti /(mis llttlhf \iithatt* 

\l\ihetle (htanher* Donna Kef/// Shatuutn Ormtmit 

Knlhif ( htaka* ktiif huiihium Laura Otti* 

Krinlin (tmrille /on l.anth JUI Parker 

(inthitt (oirden fill 1 eife^r Martha Parker 

Killlll/   Ihiiiiifllu 1 ititlti 1 OffffWM \tulreti Paifiw 

\lllliiuil)   1  lv   II, , MalU, Mahme ( ttritlun Ptaeerx Heather trailer 
Cat l.itttt (.rishmit Penny Wofon* \ icki StrunoVn 
Hilton, Haydn l.ixa Major* Stinan Shullhurn 

kuiiui llat/ne* /emu/ Malm fill Sthmievher 

PI BETA PHI ACTIVES 

CnS^toTlieUnh^NegroColk^Rjnd 
500E62rxJSt 
NewWiWB       A minds a terrible thing to waste. 

io takt MPVU^^M 
4a^Ru<iaU< 
f/u.tSaX, 

M PlSCOUMTi 
^lOuxs-tock 

^SM«/CfeuW/ 

*/StudeU l> 

Excluiirtly Two Ant Location' ' 
FORT WORTH   .     ARUNGTON 
Uii Camp Bowl* Nl 1 

7M-2U1   . Ml-MM 

Tlankstoyou 
Itvwrta... 

FOR ALL OF US 

All v eir 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Now leasing in the luxurious 

newly-completed final phase 
Don't miss your opportunity 

to haye a new apartment home 

in the heart of Ft Worth's 
finest all-adult community 

luntwiticiointumftir TCI 
unit nnil nil mediiid fiuilitie*. 

Forest I'.irk Blvd 

and Park Hill Or 
lighted trnrm murl  pool. and 

in ibundarur of parking 

and two brdruiirm. ill iinglr-stur, 
lli'y and up plinrltilncilv 

921-6111 

n>* 

HEY SENIORS 
Buy a brand new car 
from Texas Motors 

and make the first payment 
in four months! 

C all I rank William! for details 

MOTORS TOEE 
2020 S   Cherry Lane. Fort Worth, TX 76108 
Metro Line  429-1910 
Ft  Worth:  (gi7, 246-4921 E3EZD 

Red Cross is an organization of physical  action, of instantaneous actinn;it cannot awail the 
ordinary deliberation of organized bodies If it would be   of use to suffering humanity..." 

+ Clara Barton 

Red Cross. The Good Neighbor. nwraiTrT^LS^riSH   Red Cross founder 

\o o o o o r -->->'    i u 5 5 5 h i    .k^ ^^ -us o oui i ■■ 

■ f        ' i  af ' \4§iiJ        ' i '  '   '    i1  ■' yv 
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FOR HAIR 

SUPPORTlficKILLER FR06SJ 
^2.  OFF YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT 

• D0WWTOWKJ 

207 W. Stb 
332.-2643 

•TCU 
2TI5-B.W BERRY 
924-7353 

WITH YOUR. GAME TICKET STUB. 



I! i DAIU S* nil mini .OCTOBER H. 1482 

Frogs outkick Tulsa, 2-1 
H\  I I i'l *M< IM i 

Down, | .1 ,!,i.. th i 
hall    l( I wa< LMU - , 
M-degrw heal   and    M   | 
hu hh v. >■   th.- ,-n,l 

li nt 

wsatifc    leh-nder« |ohn Rpj 
Hall s ui torjtrfnml line 

With  five   uti 
SUM,   ll.pprd    ,     ,   .1     I 

Regal     ill  II*    did 
undi 

H,,i 

lift   Pal   K. .  in      II.   « 
dntribtili    I 
ml .-I rtuubli     H  i i 

NIIMHI   allowed   .ml. 

I!,.,,      «.-,. 

bul we did In 

,l Hi,    I, 

There's 
no such 
thing as 
an easy, 
pick-up: 

Domino * Pi/,a Oelive 

• JM   !..■.   IL-liwi, 

HI***   Hiilil,,.,, 

r——- 
10 minute 
guarantee 

"I 
I 
I 
I 

8!j 

I)ON"!   mi c li  urn   inn     » iih,  \ ui Hi 
battled lor control .,1 the ball agaiml .,   I ,ih. Ihi 

•-.'"•.I   «< >•   I obeli    ^   wati l„.|   i.hill   «.iii,in-   I,, 
n ,: pan   Hi. I rog> heal  Ink, _' I Wrditrvtai 

THE STUD IS ALSO AVAILABLE IN LEATHER/MESH 

BUT YOU CAN GET THEM AT: 
On Your Mmk 

Rldgtaa M.iii 

Ft   Worth. IX 

loot Action 

Hidglea Mall 

Ft Worth. TX 

gQoodi 
WM Vnkmy 

Ft. Wo. 

Dan Carey Sporting Goods 

3336 South Freeway 

Ft  Worth, FX 7611(1 

Foot  Locket 

All   Stotes 

^>rot^ 
THE NARK WITH THE CHEVRON 


